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EDUCATION
1 1 think thill I would idthei teach

V child
.The joys ot kindness than Ion

hours to spend
. Poring o'er multiple aiul dividend

Mow ditl'ereut natures may bo re

onciled
Itatlier than just how oust account
are filed;

Mow/ to live bravely to its end
r, *

v

J{ulher than how one fortress t
defend.

Or how gold coin's once gathe re

I.A can be piled.* .. V C - ; .

There is an" education of the inin
Which, all re<|Ulre and piirenls earl

start,
l'.ut there is training of a noble

Rind »

And that's education' of the heart.
Lesson* that are mint, difficult t

Are faith and courage and the \vr.

[ > . to live..Kdgar A. truest.
- .

BELIEVE IN YOURSELF
'' Itelicvc in yourself,' believe ii
humanity, helieve in the success o

your undertakings. Fear nothiti
anil no one. Love your work. Work
hope, trust. Keep in touch with. tc

L iln v Tuiiph I'hmIf In h»V nr:i(*t

und up lu date and "fusible. Y
('annul fail..J>r. Riley D. Moore.

THE LITTLE THINGS
In the present day of rush am

drive there is serious danger of gi\
iiig way 10 the temptation we liuvi
not time to devote to the littli
duties of iieilie thoughtful and kind

cr'* v

Wot cvt'iyutie, who. hi^uh a ;c#up% o

cold w'uer is calling' out to tit
world. The little pauses we make l>
the way are not waled time,
word of sympathy, some little .tie
that shows friendly interest. tint

help the ue\t hour U> move, mur

liKhtly ami swiftly. Ami it is one o

the most beautiful compensation:
in this life that no man can sincere
ly try to help another without Itel]
ilig himself..Exchange.

IT'S UP TO YOU
Every community, whether it b

I;, a tiny village or a teeming metrop
olis. should at this time make fir
prevention a headlined civic actlvl
ty.

Eire prevention is vitally impot
tant at any time. In this, period
when we are attempting to tun
all possible national resources ti
defense purposes, its Importance 1
magnified many times. Anyone cm

understand the menace of fire ti
defense factories .one conflagra
!«« oaiim /Inlnv vitnl nrnHnrtinn fft
""" *

months. And it should also be und
erstood that the prevention of firi
everywhere is a definite cpntrtbu
tion to defense. Materials and labo
which, are needed to .rebuild a houv
or a barn or a place of business
cannot be used for defense worJt
The more fires we prevent, the fev
er inatc.flal shortages we will haV'
. and the faster the defense effor
wili go through to successful eon

i/V summation.
Many organi/alions are doing ev

rythtng concefvable to fight am
B* prevent fire. These activities ari

bearing fine fruit. Hut they c'nnno
achieve maxijnuht success withou
unlimited public and civic aid am

cooperation.
§; . Keep in iniml the fact that firi

prevention is in tlie direct interes
of your safety, your security, you

B survival. Anil do your part.

I CALL OR SEE

1 KENNON BLANTON

At Terminal Ser. StationK:
PHONE NO. 10

I STERCHI BROS.'

I Representative
in Kings Mountain

Territory

*J*'.* *

Here end There .

Haywood E. Lynch)

Just to keep the record straight:
B. N. Barnes is Supt. of the Kings
Mountain Schools and B. M. Barnes
is manager of the new market at

. the A. and P. 'store,
at
D Claude Webh of the Imperial
2*r Theatre is giing fishing at both Carolinaand *VVrightsville Beaches. Hs

has promised to bring me back some
~

of his catch, so I hope between the
two beaches he'll be able to land
at le"ast one nice trout.

76
Hunter Patterson found an old

yard stick in the home of the late
to Lottie Goforth. The stick had' the
si name of Rustin Furniture Co. printtt-:td on it. How many of you old-
of tfmers can remember when Rustin
id- Furniture Co. was located In Kings

Mountain.

The Boys" are already back now.
ibut'l received a card last week from
J jour travelers. Dan Finger, Jim Oar
I racott. E. W. Neal. and "Little Boy'

_
Ned McGill who were on their way
to Mexico. The card stated they

I vere passing mru eauinui coun-
a try but nothing to compare with

The Best Town In The State."
i"

In The Mail*. A note from Pvt.
I; Tom H. Payne tnat he had been
c- transferred from Btry B. 79th L. A.

to the Community Center Theatre,
is j Main Post, Ft. Bragg.

A. P. Warlick has a few new

jokes that are sure to hit your fun!ny side. Get him to tell you the one
about the little boy and his spelling
lesson.

I attempted to demonstrate to
Jimmy Burns. Haywood Allen andy Patrolman Jolly how to decide who
would pay for the drinks frohi theIf:] .

' r 0

Coca-Cola Box in the Police Office.
When the demonstration wound up,

". I was the fellow who had to put the
nickles in to get the drinks out. I
ei joyed my 20c Coca-Cola very
much.

That makes twice within the past
week I have had to tjuy the drinks,

i the boys in the Barber Shop got me
'I the other day too. ^ ,
K "

r. »

E_ This is a 'Wednesday night cot;umn, so I will sign off now. but nex*
>. week I will give you a .Tuesday
u | night one and make it longer.

Tile use of a hydraulic ram at a
spring ou his farm has enabled
Hen Nichols of Cowarts, JacksonI rounty. to completely emtio his

'* Home with running water. reports0 County Agent ft. G. Lackey.

.Mrs. George Keener of the Ittiek
("nek community- in Macon County
has netted $ti2 from 200- chickens
tints far litis year, reports County
Agent S. \V, Mendenhall.

Ktl Coirlcy ot tile Cane Creek com
munity Mitchell County, has an
ace-high cooling system for milk.

! a spring runs continuously over ce-
'"I meet vats holding the milk.

A Dab a Day
keeps

' P. O: away!
('Undtrorm

YODOKH
veobormit'cmAimI* V

r . isn't stiff or ulckjl Soft.it
B spreads like face cream. I

. ia actually soothing I Uaa right
aftar ahaving.will not irritate.

^ .hasllght,pleasant scant.Nosickly
amall to cling to Angara or clothing.^ .will not spoil dalicats fabrics.

i- Yat tasts in the tropics.mads by nursas
. prove that Yodora protects under tryingconditions, lb IiAm ar fan, 10c, 25c, 40c.

'

McKiina I faW«i,l»crlrlJ|n>»il, Caaa.

*
M1CKIE SAYS.

; r .

folks* ail hewjspapers
\ have th'samerule*

wueusewlh' pieces to
.. publish, put hour ' \

hameat th'bottom,
sp weil mow where
7vev come from

please J

.4T\ fslW<$

,' y "... .'.; . .' ;' >/ *.'

I OTN08 MOUNTAIN HTCKAlD TttURi

Farmers Urged To Handle
Cotton Stamps With Care

Following the unfortunate burningof a farm home in North Carolinaand the loss in the fire of AAA
rot ton stamps worth $50, E. Y.
Floyd, state AAA executive assist-Jant at State College ..urged farmers
to observe every precaution against
lite possible loss, thefi. or destruc-,lion Of the Htamps.
Stamps which are lost, stolen, or

defaced beyond identification will <not be replaced. Mr. Floyd said. De- ^faced stamps which call be identifi-
«-d as legal stickers, will ze replac- ,

cd. however, it was added.
|r .**.

WALTER yp r0"*S

[ Winter C
^'tU"rUilS" MM1

- ,*i" « * -*'.,.

What Has Gonb Bbfork: thJill Baxter, /amed American t>(beauty who has just divorced a shEuropean Duke, slops over at f|jHanover, H. U. to change trains then route to Montreal. She is djaccompanied by her younger thwafer Ann, who has come to gr//(mover for the Dari mouth Col- nolege Winter Carnival, Jilt meetsan ex-fiance, Johnny Weldon, '

whom she jilted sir- years earlierwhen he tvi:" a Dartmouth slclchampion and sho was Carnival ? '
Queen. Much attracted by herold love, she changes her plans JPami decides to spend a full' dayat the Carnival. Meanwhile Ann J ,Jmeets Mickey Allen, mainstayof Dartmouth's ski tram, andthe two become deeply inter- \®estcd in each other. '.

Chapter Four th*
bioJohn Weldon's old friend, Rocky maMorgan, took advantage of a rest Ingperiod In the ski races to drag hetJohnny into the nearby coffee shop dls!where the excited Carnivalites Whgathered for warmth and refresh- hement. Rocky, like Johnny, was a setDartmouth graduate who had set- ves

yemm s*Mf ^

« *

The young man teas In dangt
tied down to teaching at the Col- sal
lege; with.the difference that he its
had married the girl of his first wa
choice and was now the father of coi
a strapping infant. mi
Rocky, promising Weldon a sur- hli

prise in the coffee shop, produced wa
Jill Baxter resplendent in a brand Ha
new ski suit. Jill somewhat lamely '

explained that she had been thwart- all
ed in her mad desire to escape ed
Dartmouth on the four o'clock th<
train, owing to a complete lack of '

reservations. jui
Lucy and Rocky, affectionate yo

friends of both John and Jill, bal
commanded them to come for tlx
dinner that night, and brooked gel
no refusal. When they were gone, tor
Weldon surveyed his ex-sweetheart bei

ii ii hin

"Can you imagine?" said Jill, "ft
"Not one reservation left on that ?lt
train! I have to wait until mid- Jul
night . isn't it a bore?"

"Uh-huh. So boring you ran rleht '

out and bought a brand new ski wh
outfit." th<

"I had to. It's very cold here." *
fShe looked at him meaningfully, .

resentfully. "Very cold indeed!"" by
The Morgan's dinner went off W<

gaily enough, the merry remlnis- '

cences. being kept on a carefully bo
impersonal plane. But after din-
ner,. as they sat sipping coffee be- °h
fore the fire In the living room,
Lucy made a tentative effort to W
rekindle the spark in her two old y*
-friends.

"Remember the time we all were V°
going to ski up to Cloud Cabin
for supper?" Johnny and Jill ex- Wl

changed glances; she smiled prp-
vocatively. h®

"I always knew we'd keep that j"date some time," contlmied Lucy. "0
"Let's do It tomorrow." °n

"Thanks, Lucy." said Weldon
drily, "but Jill won't be here."

"No," put In Jill hastily. "I'm
taking the Montrealer at mid- re!
night."
An embarrassing, painful silence *r<

...broken at last by the sound of ca,
a band in the distance. .

"Festival's starting," remarked j"°Rocky, going to tho window. Fireworkswere spangling the sky f°
. near the Outing Club. "Come on. J°Lucy, throw away that apron." to

"Oh. I wish I could But the
girl we hired has a date for the 9V
Festival herself." ln

Jill, bent on a romantlo evening n<

alone with her old beau, rose to
the occasion, and virtually pushed
the Morgans Into their wraps and Vc
cut the door on their way to the L®
** ki a m a .«. Tit
resiivai. one ana jonnny; sne a»- m"

cured «them. would do tho diahea. *

mind the baby, and guard the F"
house. They needn't worry about a PJthing! Yc"DO your work well. Jill." smiled
Rocky as they went, "and you'll ].have a permanent Job." f,,

It was one of the most colorful at
and gravest Winter Carnival Fes- e-v
tivals In years. Lucy and Rocky hi
enjoyed, as keenly ar if they were rc
seeing H all for the first time,
the spectacular procession of aklens

thAY. APq.tt.lHl
Production of smokeless powde

toy Hercules Powder Company li
now 10 times that of a year age
the company announces. Herlules li
on or ahead of schedule with eact
of Its maun national defense con
seructlou anil operating contracts.

The real test of farm practices
lr the effect they have on farm in
cpme, says E. C. Elair. Extension aKVpnonilstat State College.

Unusually good growth lias result?d among all Paiulico County cropsplanted on land after Austria! peasmd hi en .tuirvil under this year,
lays Extension County Agent A. T.
Jackson.

with 1
.I

ID CARLSON
nuimtw YMMUttMtt
r chauk hum,
*»u mwm a»t»t»

>eedlng downhill, carrying torches,e skaters Jumping over rows ofirrela at peril of their lives: theJers leaping through a ring of
re; and aa the climactic event,
e triumphal ride, in a sleighawn by a team of reindeer, of
e newly chosen Queen of the
low . Who turned out to be
>ne other than Ann Baxter! "*

Ann, asked to name her escort.'ssed over her three "dates" and
icted Mickey Allen to reign beleher! But by the time Mickey,stlly summoned from night dutyhis pressing shop, arrived at
s Club, the newspaper photogpherehad conceived a better
la. They grabbed the dazzlingling Count Eric Von L.undborg,
ry scenic indeed In his white ski

t,and posed him with the helpsAnn.

deanwhile, alone with Jill at
i Morgans', J o h n n y adroitlyeked off her attempt at a rontlcInterlude by calmly swath-
her in an apron and marching
to the slnkful of waiting

hes she had promised to wash.
itte she resentfully washed and
energetically dried, the baby
up a clamor In his crib. Intlgatlng,they found that his'

w !

v

p:
'.

tr of losing his costume.

tety pin had opened and slipped
moorings, and the young man

is in dire' peril of losing hie
stume! It' took them twenty I
nutcs of arduous labor to set1
n aright, and by the time it |
is over both were panting, ex-1
usted. j'Do you think he'll appreciatethis when he grows up?" aigh-!
Johnny aa they tiptoed out of.

» room. '

'Now, Pa," she laughed, "you
it sit down here and relax after
ur evening's work over the
by." She pushed him down on
» living room divan. "Here, I'll
t your pipe and slippers." But he
>k her hand and pulled her down
side him. ,

Thanks, John," she said softly.!
tr a wonderful day. Maybe ex-1
ement Is where you find It .
it as you've often told me." «
Jill, are you serious?"
'You bet I am. This seems to be
lat I've been chasing all over
s world looking for. I've wasted
lot of time "

rhe rest of it was drowned out
his kisses.

"We'll make up for it, darling,
e'll cram days Into every hour."
'Can we even have a little
use like this?"
There's one Just like It down
Lime Road. Just Wait till you

9 it in summer with the whole
hite Mountains for our' back-
rd."
'Lovely!" ehe enthused. "And
U'll just love my Uttle place In

Morltz. We'll go there next
nter!"
John, brought up short, reminded
r that he had & job right there
Hanover. She waved it aside .
>w could they stay tied down in
e place all the time?
"Suppose we woke up some
ornlpg with train bells and boat
itstles In our ear*. Tou know the
sling."
He stood up and walked away
am her. "This Is about where I
me In six years ago."
When Lucy and Rocky returned,
hnny and Jill were still quarrelg.And a few minutes later Weillwas escorting Jill In a sleigh
thei station to await her train
Montreal.

"Goodbye. Jill," said Johnny
itetly when they alighted. "Seegyou again warn just what X
>eded." ,

"Tou don't mean that. Johnny"
"Yes, I do. Tou see. Jill. I knew
>u were on that train this morng.X ran along the cars looking
r you, like a trembling under-,
aduate. At that moment I was
ore In love with_you than ever'
(fore. That's why rm grateful for
day '. It's proved what I've
ught against believing all along
we Just don't speak < the same

nguage.. .Goodbye, Jill. Have
in."
Then he was gone. |8he looked
'tor him BtuHlncr In hop
reg. Then *he ellentiy picked up
sr baf» end entered the waiting
>om.

(To be continued) «
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; JUST HUMANS
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"You Are Charged with Breaking a V

Head!"
"I Had No Intention of Breakin' th'
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BY WAY OF MENTION guests
family(By Lois Boatty) Mcs

I Falls
Mr. and Mrs. Ows Styers have as accept

their guest this week Miss Gladys Mrs.
Greene of Scotland Neck. marrit
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cliue returned lo Mi

home Friday after having spent the spasttwo weeks with Mr. CJne's Mlsi
brother in Statesville who Is very day n
sick.

,*. Mr.
Mrs. Manly Morehead spent Frl- *®r 1,1

day with friends in Greenville. Weedt
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rhodes have Mr.

as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fort
Rhodes of Wt'Vinsburg, Pa. home

Mr. and Mrs. M. U Harmon had 'nK hi
as their guest for the pest week- n°ld®-.
end. their son. Mr. Martin Luther Mr.
Harmon, Jr.". of Albemarle. ftunda

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rhodes had days
as their guest for the week-end Mr. cer °'
Ed Plyler of Gastonia. Ml*Mrs.Maude Wilson spent the past had a

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. B. O. week-i
Wiltintl nt Cuffnuu lender

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Parker spent M1,18
the pant week end with Mr. ana 'era. .

Mrs. Horace Parker of Charlotte. day m

Mr. William Greene of Fort Jack- of Ch
son spent the past w\ek-end with Myitisparents. i New I

Mrs. Curtis Monger of Washing-' ^ton, D. C. Is spending this week ° '

with Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Houser. (j.Messrs Woody Rawles and CharleaMoss. Jr. are spending this week '

In Hamptoti Roads, Va. Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. James Houser and Oastoi

Von. Michael, and Mrs, D. H. Hous- Shelbj
er. all of Kings Mountain and Mrs. this c
Curtis Houser of Washington, D. C. a trip
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. ley ai
and Mrs. Gordon Beatty of Dallas. «.

Mrs. <<kMaulle Wilson has. as 4jjer ®rguestthis week Miss Erllene Hodg- ,la<1 a

es of Gaffney. Vre3
lanta.

Misses I^ennra C. Ruth and CorneliaMcLaurln of Sumter. S. C. who Thri
have been In Kings Mountain tor day*
tri-o weeks occupyng the Tiome of M
Rev. and Mrs. H. Q. Fished, re- fchter.
turned home Tuesday after enjoy- their
ihk a oensntrai stay nere.

M!«'» 11-1 "nils, daughUi of Mr.
arid Mm. Floyd Falls and M's* Defy
Jean Falls daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Oti^ Falls retorted home Sunday ^after havtne spent the past week
with Mr. and Mrs D. G Falls of'
Winston^Saleni. j mvjj

,
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ase on the Complainant's
Vasei"

ETBOOK
PCE T^s

fomAGas souvr
//III GKOWAFTtR

fity eew car/

/A , om VMSOL FDR "FOUNP* [l« A CONTRACTION Of THEROMAN vtORP FOR FCxWtX.
> ^ 'LIBRA'

rJ'Ug=r^l
A.M1UE5 IN THE U.S.
'E m TjvJlUAHS*
> FOR
EXECTRxctTf

. Lawrence Ware had as U->~
Sunday, Mr. George Ross au'J.

srs Herman and Paul Kirte
left Sunday for Charlotte to
pBSi'.lonn' as bricklayers.

. Nora Mackay announces the
tge of her daughter, Eurminl*
*. Otis Allison of Blacksburg.
on Friday. Aug. 22. ».

i Ozelle Gladden spent Tueiightwith Mtss Ruby Moss.
Joe MoDaBlel ht>\ as his gue;*
ie past week end Mr. Charles
>n of Rutherfordton.
JohiT Reynolds refurned to

lackson yesterday after being
on a seven-day furlough, visit
s mother, MrB. W. W. RevJerry

Hord returned homo
y after having spent severai
with his sister, Mrs. Inez Spe*
Newton.
and Mrs. C. W. Hullender

s their guests for the past»nd Mr. "and Mrs. J. D. IIu!ofNew Bern. N C
. C. W. Hullenrter and daughTennleand Ixmise. spent SunrtthMr. tmTl Mrs. Odell J/oninrloltc.
.(). T. .Hayes left Tuesday for
Bern to acrept a position.
i to Mr. and Mrs. L.W.Weedlliitherfordtoii. formerly of
Ity. a daughter, Patricia MaJff.to.

. T. E. Poplin and children o?
lla. Miss Rebecca Smith of
r, and Miss ftla Huffstetler of
Ity have returned home from
through the Shenandoah ValidWashington, D. C.'j i , v

tand Mrs. L. P. Baker have
s their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Baker and children from AtOa.
ee generations celebrate birth011same day: Mr*. Ira Plerva
rs. Louise Pierce 17, and dauPatsyLouise I, celebrated
birthdays August 18th.
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